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1 an grateful for t:,ts opportumty to a;,,1:'ear befi:r'e t.he cocrO.rua{rrlg coruol.ttoe,
partrcularJ.y gust now, because rt seems to ne that there as a good" cteaL of
mLgundlerstanihng about what is happening in Kltsilano.

that Don Coates ani[ John Ounning asretl ae to start tho plannirrg
prooess for a oonnnaity tean rn [itsilano late in January. Together rith
Joan HoDersott,, a sooial Eorger wj.th the lloae Troatneat Service, I bave been
d.orng that ever Br}lc€!, L have hadl frequent d1scussr"ons wrth lJor.r, t(ay lroooacre
a:id t(oberra i{cQueen, an the hope of reepr.ng then fully rnf,orned about rhat was
gor.ng on.
You nay xaow

A,fter a seri.es of neetrngg xrrth inaivrcluals rn the conntnrty, re set up a I
tseet:.ng of intorsstecl people which aas io:.ntly sponsoreil \r ourselves and V7
tho staff of nrtsilano l{ouse (lerghbourhoocl $ervioes). irlost of the poopls '
attencling thet first neeting wers i.nvitecl anil nost rere roprasentir€ agenoj.es
(rnolud.j.ng HeaLth Uni-t f5, Socia1 Ssrvree, Chrlitrenro Ard, School Board,
Fanily $ervrce, Ci&{.A,, }i[PAr tbe .Area Eesouroos As$ociation eto). 'Xhrs frrst
neeting toox plaee on t[aroh Z*st aad. three subseque$t neetrngs ware held.
befors the publio noeting on Hay 15th.- ?hese neetirrgs rere always weLl attended
artcl grad.ually uore non-affiliated citj,sens found therr way to tben. l{e
t&ked' about the objectr-vos of the nental health toaa, about nee&s en the
ooffrunityr abort d.esrrabls staffrng patterns ancL espoofally about the nays
in rlrieh the conmtnrrty urght partr.eapate rn the progect.
The pubLie neetrng wes of,ganiseit by the above groupr whroh had. by now acqurrod.
a farr degree of cohosron. Sub-conmrttoes rr@rg slruclnr d,ealrr€ rrrtb agenda
ald publecaty, A o.etarled. proposal was prepared whrch provtd.Ed. possr.ble
gurd.elUes fOf a conEr[unrty ad.v].sory board. A guestronrraLrG was prepared.
:Jne publrc tseett-i.tg wa.s desrgled. fTom the begr.nnlng to sorve two purposes:
-rnformatron and. e veh:.ole for aeteou.

rae publeo meotaflE was we1l attendeo ailct sent ou $uoh as expectedr apart frour
tne resg-Lutaon to freeao a1I hrnng eto. tbr.s bothered ne at fust, but on
reflectron I vored. rn favour of rt. Irr essenoe, r.t nerely states frrnly that
the cosmunrty group rantg a say rn what ag dooe. tbe othef, resoLureolrs err€lorged
lhs prrsorple of oo$ltrwrtrty rnvolYeneflt aucL sgt up a or.lazent g cour$iLttsE wfucn
rryas Eo oe opan to aLl antersgted persons. thug ghe Beetlng declareil rts rnteresE
r-n the area of rnental health"

tlre cr.tl'za&t g oomurttes

,&eE ora may 22td.. Lt Eaa char.foct oy $alhaIr aafaglr tbe
conraunrty d.avalopnent Forr*sr sho had chaered the publra nsetug. fllrrch of t$o
discusgron oenterEil around the questron of poser anil hor nucb would. rn fact
d.evolve onto tbe oonttr1ttee. 'Ibere were some norg radroal spearcers lrho nanted
ccnplete sfllilenru,ty eontrolr one quoterg the $Py poJ.aoy of nerghbourhood
govsf,nnent as e notlel. But the consensua seenetl to be ol-o$er to the rclea gf
partnershap, tn rhech both tbe toan and the o1tisena touLd I'orl( togethstr on an
cqual. f,ootrng nherever possrble. A stEenng eoBBll.ttee of frve wag etrecteil,
inciudang nyself as wel"l as Barry Coull of the HPA. Yfe were chargeil weth tho
tasx, of prep&ring solne xrnfl of broacl poLicy statement by the next n*eet]"ng. We
were also tolil to tare stepo to seerc out representatrves of groups not yet
actrve on the comr,:rtteo and we were asr<otl to prep&r6 a budget to covsr the
cos,ts of prelrrmnary plannrng. fhe steerulg coqnattoe rnet 1*gt 'J'hursd"ay and
wrII get together once nore before the nsxt crtruevrr g coftmlttee noetrng on
Mry-5th" T**-T'
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consrttee, cleterained to have e real say ra the flevelopnent and. oontrnurng operat:-on
of the oon^nrrnity tean. I wouLcl L1re to say that re wiLl ignore thrs group at

or.r perj'l, Lt rs farrly represantateve and. wrll bgeone 8016 so. 'Ihear requast
to be iavoLved. in all decisions (lireotly affacting l(rtsilano, 1nolucling bufuet
preparation and hir:.ng shoulil be respeoted. lf the budget has alread.y been subnluteil
to the Setropol.Ltan Boarcl of llaalth, thea perhaps it shoulcl be reoalleA so tbat
tha o:.tiaenrs eonnittee, or representatives of that connittse, oatr exanine Lt' No
bi-ring shoulcl taxe placs wathout the partioipatron of representatives frou tbe
oj.ti-zents oommLttea.

It rs uy opj.mon that we have the opSrortunity i.n nitsrlano to clevelop a frrst olass
aoununity-base€l operation. I woulil h.rce to wors in partnershlp with theisittzenre
conmrttee; I hope that togothor, you ancl the eitisentg comsLttee wi].] gare thig
possrbla.

